
HAYWOODS INDICTMENT
CURBS STRIKERS' ZEAL

Arrest of Miss Flynn and
Others Also Has Effect on

Silk Weavers.

MILL OWNERS JUBILANT

"Big Bill" Avoids Service of
Bench Warrant by Remain¬

ing in New York.Jury
"Servile Tools."

|B) TelesT-pb ti» rii» Tribune. 1
I'ateisoii, N. J«, Ann! M..The indict.

-Mat of "Big uni" Haywood an«! tbe ST»

reet to-day of Carlo Ties» a. Mis-- Kliza-
'i.-t'i «;iirley Flynn. Patrick Qulnlsn,
Adolpb l.essig and Kwald Koottgen, the

ST lights of tbe Industrial Workers
of tbe World, put a c.imp in {be seal Of
it"- striking silk areavera Haywood

»!..<) ».« rvi«->- i»f a !.. I h warrant charg¬

ing him vvith Inciting ri"t by rsmslnlng
:t» NSS Y»»rk The rest of the SgltatOrS,

t'i« exception ..f Qutnlsn; managed
to pet bail by noon. They hurried to ad¬
dress various meet rigs of the st:

but ti-,«' atteadanec wnt decidedly .«mail
and t!¡.- enthusiasm was r*orrsspondlngly
v« e;»k.
The mill owners were jubilant over th»

a'tlon of the grand jury. They held a

BSSetb g this niornir g, an»! It was rumor-'d
thst they would reopen the mills next
Week. Samuel Mc'ollom, president of the
Manufacturers' Association, denied the
rumor to-night, but individual owners

talk.-d unreservedly about "something
new- next week."
Assemblyman James Matthews, dele-

cat 1 from the brewery union to the
American Federation of l«abor. said the
l< »1« ration had "signed up" 1.3X» non-

ratón strikers since beadquartert were

Opened last Wednesday. The 1 w. w.

firganlllirs maintain that their "pickets"
at Assemblynian Matthew s's O0Ces, In the

Labor institute, report that the Bgurei
in gieally e\aegetate»i.

Arrested as She Left Train.
Miss Flvnn was arrested as sh«- stepped

from the 10 o'clock Erie train this morn¬

ing. Carlo Tresca, who accompanle»! her
from New Y»»rk, w-as taken as he was

crossing the City Hall p'a/.a. Th»- strik¬
ers, who had anticipât»«! SO-BOthlng "t

the kind, gathere.l l:i groups t" h» r

th.ir agitators. They followed them to

the Jail in Main street.
Tre»ca and Miss t'ljnn walked up to

th«- doors of the jail together apparently
litt!.- concerne.1. The young woman was

SOOn admitted to IMN bail. Ties« a was

tri'lict.-d on two counts, one alb-ging the

Indtlag to ii"t ami the Other "unlawful
Smblsgs" His bail was JG.'XX). »ROCCO

l»i CHaOOBM, a baker, went surety for
Tn SOS Sad Miss l-'lynn.

».»»unían maasged to elude Sheriff Rau-

«liffe's men long enough to find a bar-

kat shop, where he was s«parat«-d from a

three-ilay's growth of beard. The dis¬

guise did not prevent «.'unstable Shell«»» k

and «'onstable Kenan ttotn Identifying
him When they went to Turn Hall and

found him getting on sum- Characteristic
remarks on "sabotage" to a small audi-

if strikers.
The available supply of I. W. W bail

ran low as the sun went down and Quin¬
ina, for whom Sheriff Hadcliff«- wai»t-d
gf/M for three Indi« tinents, went to sleep
to-night In Passaic «'ounty jail. He will
r» main there until Mori'lay morning at

least, Koottgen and L«ssig w«r>- re*

leased this morning on $l,<»00 bail for "un¬

lawful assemblage."
Sheriff Radcllffe waited nntii sundown

for HayWOOd to show up. nut the I W.

\V. leader .lid his business with his lieu¬

tenants over the telephone frmn N.-w-

York. He spoke with Miss Klynn and
Tresca before an audience of 1. W. W,
sympathizers in Metropolitan gingers'
Hall, at Pitkin arid Watklns av n tea,
Brooklyn, last night. He is due in Pater*
son some time to-morrow for a regular
Sunday afternoon Speech to the Strikers
at Haledon, three miles west of here.

Sunday Night in Cell.
The authorities are wondering to-night

whether Haywood will deem it worth
while to spend Sun'lay night In a 11

for the sake of trying to beep his. en¬

gagement.
The charges against us are S

foundation." said Miss flynn, after she
was admitted to ball. "We will be a<-

qultted if we are tried by a jury of our

peers. Th* grand fury contain«-d eight
business men, Including three who are

directly connected with the *» k industry.
The only worker.a man from a rubber
factory-was excused The foreman of
the grand Jury. William If. Brock, Is the

srtateadeat <>f the Edlaon Kiectric
Works. When Haywood was first ar-

r«sted he tried to organize a strike of
tbe workers there. He failed bOCQUSO
th« American Federation threw him
down."
Tresca shrugged bis shoulders ironi¬

cally.
"I don't understand United States laws,

but I expect and am ready for most

anything," he said. Tresca agreed with
Miss Flynn that the grand J;ry was a

body of servile tools acting for the
manufacturers.
Harry Kemp, the "box car poet." ap¬

peared In Turn Hall this morning.
"1 only cam« out h« re to write a poem

on the situation." he asserted. "I rind
conditions f.t to make a stone weep. The
only way to get what you want la to
strike. Keep It up. I'm sure you'll win. '

TRACY'S RECIPE AT 83
"Earn Your Play by Doing Your

Hard Work First."
General Benjamin K. Tra«y Celebrated

his «ighty-third birthday yeoterdsy by
f-olng to his law office and putting In six
or seven hours of work at his desk. "Y««u
have got to earn your play by doing your
hard work first." he declared.
General Tracy said he took his play

BOW Bad then by sitting still and loafing.
Sometimes he t.ik«-.s a busk walk. He
«loesn't «are for automobiles. The ten¬

dency nowadays, lie thinks, Is rather tow-
,-u'i w..rk than toward play.

.Life Is v, ry < ornpli« ated," he said.
Ir gatt fuller of detail every day. There

is so much to be don«- that In order to

save time people speed about In autom«»-
bll«s arid take little exercise. They eat

In a hurry and generally eat too niu.-h.

They neglect and abuse their physi<-al
m» banlsm. Mayt»«- they can't help it, but
I believe It sh'-rtens their lives."
«îeneral Tracy has been practising law

lince ltôl. except at such Intervals as the
public deuiaii'b'd his servi«-«;». In lbt,l lie

i-lMd two regiments to go to the front

and got his rank of brigadier general i"

vil War. in MM he was United
States Attorney foi the Kast«-rn District
ut New Voik. He was appointed to lbs

bench Of the Court of Appeals it» !vM-

and eight y.ars laUr was made Secretary
of the Navy.

police"bílie've prisoner
furnished room thief

Bank Book of Alleged Burglar
Shows Deposits of Nearly

$40,000.
In the arrest yesterday of an under¬

sized, well dressed young man..who gav»*
his name as Alfred .1. Burns, and who
carried bsnkbooks in hi.- pockets showing
recent deposits amounting to almost
$t".r»0n, the poli»-«- of the Kast £»lst street

station »believe th<\ i.ave the m.-.n respon¬
sible for semes of burglaries la furnished
room houses through th«- city.
The prisoner was arrested at Nth street

and Lexington avenu»- aft« r he had been

chased by Mrs Mari»- Luce, an elderly
woman, who keeps a furnished room

bous« si No, 'i'.! Lexington avenu«. Mrs.
Luce charged the man vvith burglary an«l
grand lar»'«-ny.

A. online, to Mrs. Lu«¦>-. Burns ap-

peared at her bouse In the morning and
rented ¦ it s week room from her. He
paid $.' in advance un«! sai«l his baggage
would be along later Baverai hours later
Mrs. Luce was wheeling her litti.- grand*
-mi in _ baby carriage near her borne,
vvii.-n she s;iw Hums coming OUl "f th.«

house, carrying ¦ suitcase snd a bundl«
"I" clothes, SOnM Of which sh»' recognized
as hers.
Leaving the child In its csrrlsge, Mrs.

Luce followed Hums f.»r two Mocks,
catching him at the corner of SIHh
street, where s » grabbed him by tin-
coat collar. The man dropped the
bundles and tri. «i t<> strike her, but eev«
.-ral onlookers Interfered, Detectives
Ditech arni Regan Jumped off a passing
surface car and placed Hums under ai-

rest.
When searched a! the station ho-ise a

bank book of the Twenty-third W.ir.L
Hank, at N«>. 2i»»:i Third avenue, wsj
found in one of Bum's pockets It

showed that on February I ..»st I"rad J.
Boras had deposited thé sum <>f Î ''.-.. hi

the bank. Another bank book, of I ,N

Chattanooga Savings Hunk, of Chstte*
noogs, Tenu., showed ¦ balan ' ¦¦»

t.« the credit of Burns. There w.ts .-«!>». a

¦ payable t<> Dorothy .i Jefferrles,
drawn on the Gotham National Hank by
J. Hartteg.
Several skeleton keys- an»! an Identifies*

tion card Issued by the Eagles wets
found in the prisoner's pockets, in the

lapel of his coat he wnr«- a gold button
of the "Illinois Commerctsl Men's Asso¬

ciation," with tin- word "member" in the
«entre and the mimerais "158592, »iii-

csgo "

BOY SCOUTS INJCRIMMAGE
Refight Battle of Hackensack
on Colonel Zabriskie Estate.
Hackanaack, n. j.. April N..Net

the tina c.e. rgi Washington marched his
i»r.-ii and tattered army of faithful sol*
diers down Mam street, giving Hacken-»
sack the historical distinction it i.- proud
of, has this old town seen a dupUcate I
that event until to-day. when fifteen hun¬
dred tired and weary youngsters of the
American Boy Scouts marched down Main
street aft.-r what is now history.the bat¬
tle of Zabriskle's Hill. Of course, the*.
Hoy BcOUtS had many advantages OVOT
th.- Continentals of tin- days of 177.". aid
i77t>, since th. y carried their own lonches
and after the battle was over man-lied
to th«- Hudson River trolley cars that
conveyed tiu-m bach to New fork
The seen.- of the manantvree was tin-

tig «state of Lieutenant Colonel Andrew
C. Zabriskie, Instructor general «-.

Americas Boy gcouta There nr. woode i

lands and open tit-Ids .ml running
streams <>f hn«- water, arid tbe hill where
the RedS t""k their Position ami r« Dialtied
unmov.-d mad.- an ideal spot The
part <»f the battle «as the dasa up the
hill after the oontsst was over, but this
was f»>r the benefit of the moving pi» tin»
man.
Adjutant Oeneral WHUs J, Physioc wa

the chief official, while Colonel Zabriskie
sctsd ss chief scout They decided In
favor of th« RadS. It was said that the
Bsnktng party of the Whites was easily
discovered sad routed, and that the main
f»»r<«- in its attempt t«. ascend tbe hill
would have been annihilât. »1.
The review in th.- morning was pict*

Bresque, ami was witnessed bj crowds
from neighboring towns and cttie* Many
youngsters stopped ami drank water from
on.- of the stieams »after being told that
Washington ami bis men drank from the
same poo» when they retreated from Port
I..-» and «ame t»i Ha- kensack

»

NEED DOCTOR FOR ARCTIC
Surgeon's Resignation Leaves

Opening with Explorers.
The George Borup memorial ("rocker

Land expedition, Which is to leave New-
York on July | to discover a new OOntt*
lient north of Alaska, is In need of a

physician and surgeon. Dr. I'onald ii
Mar-Hilan, leader of th" expedition, has
i^su» «i a call for volunteera,
Dr. MaeMUlan had believed that the

entire party.live in. n was complete It-
had selected a OUTgOOn, Dr. K. A. Vlck-

i ¦-. r. s n., now- stationed at ti.e Unit <i
Btates Naval Hospital in Brooklyn, it

Vlckery bad agreed tentatively t«> be of
the party, and l»r. MacMillan was <-..:-

cratuiatiiu- himself upon having obtained
th.- Lest man in lb«- held, when I»r. VI« k-

ery seat word yesterday that he would
be unable to K«>.

it was announced yesterday that when
the party starts north, on July .1, it will
take three passengers The nre Krank
Patterson and Judge Carroll II. Kprigg.
«»f Dayton, Ohio, an«) a. C. Bent, of Taun-

ton, Mass. Mr. Patterson Is a ion of th«-
head "f the National Cash Keguster Com-

pany.
Mr Bl nt. who is an ornithologist, was

Selected by the Smithsonian Institution,
in Washington, t.. complete Captain Ban-
»lire's "i.if« Histories of North American
Birds," which was halted by th»- author's
death, a few year« ago. He is making th.-

trip t<> .study the blr'ls of th«- top of the
woi bl.

COLUMBIA 1863 MEN TO MEET.
At tbe l'.'ith commencement of Colum¬

bia University, which is to be celebrated
<»n Wednesday, June ¦*. one of tin- Heat.
ur,!; will be the semi-cent»-nnlal reunion
of the «;asv of ISUn, of which there are

seventeen living members. This will be

the first time In the history of the univer¬

sity that a s«r mi-centennial class will re¬

turn in a formal reunion. Judge Lacombe
iii«- most pioininent mssnbers »f

the i-lass
Th«- .lass of 1*SS will «-«It'.rate its

twenty-lifth anniveisary, and as a BMMBO*»
lial will present to the university a gate¬
way at Amsterdam avenue oad 11'" h

street The gates will I«- of wrought Iron

pilasters, suiiiiounted by scroll work au«j

e.intalnlng a seal at the university.

HON. IN CELL, ON
VERGE OF COU*
_

Sweeney's Convicted Wardm
Thinks His Sentence Was

Unnecessarily Severe.

Irosie HERTZ MAY CONFE

Believed To Be Planning to T
Secrets of the "System".
Much-Wanted Witness to

Silence Fund Found.
Tilomas F. RoMnSOII, in ttie Toi

under sentence of six to ten years
Sing Sim: for extortion while wardn
for '. nnis Bwe n« t n Ik n he eras Innj
tor "f the Harlem district, was on

verpc of s collapse yesterdaj sftei
nlghl of thinking abool the Mow t

had fallen upon him in the form 01

much ."UK' sentence than he had
i"i te
"He is j.,st about all In," said ins cot

eel, Harry Kopp. "Th« at at nee In
.«n un« kp< et« dis .'-. ven en«, Robini
does not feel that Im has got n sqoi
«leal. He has been made an example
on a counl ol the general Indlctm«
under which tin- polios are laboring
a result of the pre« nl situation, if i:.

Inson bad b« n simply an Isolated <

,.; a grafting policemen. !". would ne*
have got such a sentence."
Mr. Kopp said that justice Lehman

Itl B ipn m« C .it. had signed an ord
I returnable Tuesday morning, direct]
District Attorney Whitman to .-how eat

why s eertlflcat of ressonsble «h"
should not i«> Issued for Robinson. T
petition nskititr f,,r the Issusnco of t

oriier deciare-a that t'ne Indictments und
which Robinson was convicted do n

state fitifllclent facts to Constitute a can

ot action.
Another Victim of tbs I';<atrlct Alt'

noy's rice mill in th». Tombs yesterd
who was "all In" was Ro ¦¦ Herts, again
whom th«- judgment of Btxeclal B« si.,

convicting her "f keeping a dlsordei
house and sentencing her to a year
prison was confirmed by Ihe Appells
Division Friday, it was said that ¦ nui

ber ot her friends m second av«
a dinner .«11 prepared to welcome her,
tin- expectation that bet conviction won
he Bet aside.

in ««ais she declared yssterday th

she hail been "framed up," end waa p«
I,, ngh! ÍUI ti" r. Sin- said she h.

"only Mr. Whitman, who is a Kind, bo
« BI man," tu t n n t". Her I' I" attsd a

luslons t" Mr. Whitman as her only hoi
gave ii.-' to the belief that she was ge
ting i' ."'>. to leek i- -n. ne' by giving
all sin- knew about th- working
".<> si, m" m the disorderly h«
raid sin- was planning t" ask f-r- pardo
Hitherto she has n**v< r helped th-' Di
I: .. t Alt..i with any
a- a gli! stepi a H idson tut

n. it. r, i.'.m Newaih estei ly at81x1
avenue snd £ d i tr« t I be eras |
upon by two proci rvei and sul
pmnaed to nppeei ..- ¦« srltness m tí

trials "f former Inspectors ii isoey, Bw«
ney, Murths snd Thompson, which «

iu begin next Tuesday. The girl was

Newark telephon« operator« who h.

... y. .,:. tor .

jr« eks that sh. might be "ns;
th.- t'tst opportunlt]

1 Aid. . in th

form «if an overheard telephone <or,\.i

satlon, is « spected to romp etc th«
of evidence sgalnsl th.- indicted men f<
their participation m raising a alien«
fund to k<.;> Oeorg« A. Blpp from test
fying sgalnsl the "System 1
evideii.. i- expected t" corroborate t'tr
"' Edward .( Newell, who has confess«
.., .,rr>li.a,* the hush Blpp.
In hi nfesi .n Newell told ««f tel«

phoning t" his prin« Ipals m ths f«
r Instructions, and it is this tin

the évidence of the girl, s
wlthh« :d lest the M8j «. n. ,tt. mpt t

spproach her, w ill ubstantlate
Joseph A. Bhay, sttorney for Charl«

i:«-, bei. snd« venten "t death f"i th

murder oí Herman Rosenthai, said yei
terdaj t .it be would move for s n«

trial for his client In the first week '

May. He said he lad ¦ large ms

newly discovered evidence, which B< k«
has ear« full 11 idk d und wm gad ovs
with him.
Among oi ,-r Fu ge, he said Be< kei

broth« r bad dug up s pro
wrestler, who has made sn sAdavlt ths
he had « lit, red lut" a ,,r. ;...':,, f « .1

Jack Rose t" murd« r Rosenthal und.
r uch Ircumstances thai neml« i o
B«ecker could make it sppeai he ws

Of ths muí,1er. Owing to the lad
of oorroboratlon of important points ii
tl.:.¦ ton it wai nol ip« ted that I
would i»- possible to use ¡t la i In r*i
at« i.

| NEWSPAPER FOSSILS DINE
Amateur Journalists of the Pasl

Swap Reminiscences.
M ;it on «¦ w\ ..i a ... n « ..,.

w ¦ the) urc Pot Hi " .i..

"We that are Fossils," who caH them¬
selves amateur journalists of The past.
met i;«st nlghl in ths Hotel Martinique
lor their tenth annual reunion, to per¬
petrate IMS their boyhood Journalistic
Inspirations and to recall their juvenile
newspaper and magasine venturea
There were original speeches rind oriKi-

niii poems ami original sonna, as was

ttttlng in a. gathering of those who In
early «lays had written volumes of such
things, proving thai ths muse al least is
not yet fossilized.
The Fossils recognise no geographical

limits. i«ist nlghl they were présent from
rations parts of the country, Some .-ire

prosperóos lawyers, doctora, business men

and some lire still in the newspaper
ll'Isilli'SS.
The speeches were mostly reminiscent

Fred Towaaend, "f Pooghkeeprie, \. v.,
toi«.1 how a Urs which burned down the
little newspaper flaut in his boyhood
home1 town in Michigan helped him at
the sge of eleven to start his amateur
magasina Hs found ins Brut type hy
digging in the nahes of the burned build¬
ing and conducted ids enterprise in ths
WOOdShed. The WOOdshed WM «'"Id. he
said, end be need te est type with mit¬
tens on:
Oel »Ki. I,, (be value Of pub li' | tr,.,
And v.. i,i| i,my I... ruler« of I I'. .. Vi \ »»>,
ente Use burden of s souk dedicated to
Joocphuo Daniels Beeretarj of the Navy,
Who is ., FoSSl!, and still remains in ths
newspaper business «,r dM unto bis plant
burned down g few- evenings sge.
Charlea H. Toong was *' liiinstss. Ths

speakers were WHhain H. Wlnslow, of
Funxsotawney, Penn ; George B, Putnam,
Boston; William T. Behotteld, Burlington,
vi Moses Grossmen, Ursd Townsend,,
Fooghkeepsle, N, I Bdwln A. OMhans,
F. W Paagborn, W. .«. Terhune, Boston.
ami Herhert Kiuuc.

STERN BROTHERS
will {ilacc on sale Monday, another large and very advantageous »purchase of high grade

Silver Plated Ware
including a large collection appropriate for Wedding Gifts,

als«» for Hotels and Summer Cottages.
Domino Sugar Holders, pierced design, Value $1.25, at 95c Tea or Coffee Spoons,
Pie Plates, 10 inch, pierced frame,
Soup Tureens, four portions, round or oval,

Casseroles, 8 inch, pierced traîne-*,

Coffee Sets, 3 piece*-, thread design,
Tea Sets, 4 pieces, thread design,
Hot Water Kettles, with alcohol lamp,
(hating Dishes, with alcohol lamp,

Rogers' Tableware
Lakewood Design, Seetional Plate on the finest nickel silver

Value $1.75 Doz, at M.30
" 2.45
" 2.70
" Z70
" 1.90
M 2.35
" 6.50
M 6.75

2.50, " M.95- Dessert Spoons or Forks,
3.95, " 2.15 Table Spoons or Dinner Forks,
4.50, " 3.75; Soup or Bouillon Spoons, round bow:

6.75, " 5.45 Oyster Forks,
7.95, " 6.50 Hotter Spreaders,
8.00, " 6.25 Dessert Knives, hollow handle,

10.95, " 8*65 Medium Knives, hollow handle,

2.'»5
3.25
3.2Ï
2.25
2.()S
7J2S
7.75

Prior to their removal to West Forty-second Street, Continuation Clearance Sale of

Oriental Rugs, Hall Runners and Carpets
affording a rare opportunity to seleet from a large stock of Persian, India and Chinese Hugs, of the better qualities

which have« heen marked in many instances at I,ess Than Half Their Original Prices.

Iran, Kurdestan, Mousoul and Dagheatan Rug«, t - - AA Persian Kermanshah and Sarouk Carpeta
m sizes from .» to 4 ft. wide by 6 to 9 it. long, at *10.UU from ok. by 10 ft. to 11 by 14 ft.

Formerly from $195.00 to'525.00, at $128.00 to 295.00
\Uo a limited nnniher of nine stitch

irotn 11 to lo it. wine r»v ¿u to ¿3 it. long.
Formerly from $375.00 to 850.00, at 178.00 to 358.00

Formerly from $22.50 to 27.50

Narrow Persian Hall Runners, toA 7r- *-.*- #***

from 20 to 30 ins. wide bv 14to 18ft. long, *Z4./0, OD.UU
i- '. M_tA, -nn India Kugs,
Formerly from $36.50 t. »55J 0 from ,, tn 18 ft wu!o ,iy J0 to 25 ft lon_

Persian Feraghan, Kurdestan and Kelleys Rugs,
about 5'.. tot»t.. ft. wide by 1" to 11' - ft. long. t-OAA __o aa -,-, .n

Formerly from $95.00 to 110.00, at *OO.UU, OO.UU I he attention of Decorator«*. Architects and Clubs is specially called

'-......nil j «A i j n .

to a collection of exceptionally large
Persian Mahal, Buluk and Muskabad Carpets,

J

9 by 12 ft. to 11 by 15 ft., <.-.«-, cr. ico nn Kermanshah, Sarouk, Ispahan, Meshed,
Formerly from $125.00 to 265.00, at */ä.OU to 1DÖ.UU ßuluk and Mahal Carpets,

PV.rirTV an?^. Carpct8' byTstoMft. long.10* at $375.00 to 2800.00

ormerly from $165.00 to 275.00, at $100.00 to 188.00 Formerly from $875.00 to 5400.00

Purchases, ii' desired, will he held for Fall delivery.

West Twenty-third and Twenty-second Streets

ICE TRUST "PLOT" BARE
BY SEIZURE OF9M

Alleged Move to Boost Price
Involving "Bribe," Describe

\ by J.A.Sheridan, Independen

TOOK $1.000 IN BILL!

Pretended He Would Send
False Reports of Scarce Sup
ply and Then Told Whit¬
man. "Burns Men" Freed.

Tl .¦ "t "f tno men. e I s ¦

Bin ns dot« ctlvea In t h.

Hall tal 'n «m the eomplalnl
Joe« ¡.h a BI . rtdan, in, d< ni "f ti,«- i

dépendent I .¦ Dealen I imn, >«

terda) sftei i.n disclosed « hat

to be ;m stt« und "i the l¦ Ti
¦. it. .ir. :. ipr« riou that then a ses

n .. m (he slat.- at..I ;

mers for s boost In pi
"These tn« n have been following nv

Sheridan t. id Lieutenant Holtje, who m

rue at the Station. "I '¦: SI

I« a Ti ust' "if-1 d na a ir ¦. «.i $l,<»»>
fen days sgo to make s Bctltlous repo

util f ice tored In the hou
along the Hudson ray footsteps have be«
dogg« d. I waul th« in arr. l. d "

The pi is..n.-: m . eld th« .¦ were < 'hari
¦. No 83 ' .n. street, ai

iJol t. oi ". No v. t i'

street, employed by the Burns Detecth
Agency.
"We bave been detailed to follow th

man,'' OIM of th.m said "We think 1 >i
tint Attorn« \ W'h tni.ui «...mtra hlni to
lowed."
Mi. Bhertdan denied the statement v.

hemently. "Ton were following me f«
the 1« '. trust,' " be declared.

Not Known at Burns Aqency.
The i-ifiicer in ehargs sdvtsed Bherlde

t,. obtain warrants al n police «¿ourt an
ii. barged the men. ,\t the Burn sgi sc

it was aid that the nsmos end deserts
Bons ot the two men did not telly wit
those of any of their operative
Sheridan was Indignant and said li

v.o.i,i call on District Attorney Whitman
who, bs said, was familiar with the m

leged attempt of th<> "ice Trust" is s/Un
him.

laííst Wednesday, he paid, he «,i, a¡>

preached by s man employed ¡«s managet
for tho "trust," who offered to pay hin

liberal expense- if he would «.> to the 1er
district skmg the Hudson and report t.i

New *i ork dealers that the crop was small
ami that a contemplated ris«- in prices
«as justifiable.
"1 was ¡it ''id street and Eighth ave¬

nue," he declared, "when i was accosted
by the man with the proposition. Hs
offered me HA**, ime ».."" Mil and Bvs Ulis
of tata, i was to tend In fhlse reporta

"i accepted the money, to hold as evi-
dencs sgalnsl ths 'trust,' which bas dons
everything In Its power to injure me sines
i have been lighting it. sad seal da) i

went to the ottos of the District Attorney,
giving him th.- whole BtOTy «if th»; ¡iffair
as well a- the nnuii'y. Mr. Whitman Mild

he would laveettgate thoroughly and told
me not to say anythlni about the mutter
until 1 beard from him.

Shadowed All Day, He Said.
"Had it not been thai the tactics em-

ploycd hy th«' 'trust' lad Income llliliear-
ablS I WOUld Hot have um lit ion. ,I this to

¦ hoiil. i'.ver sin.«- I eCOOPtOd the rnon-y

t have boon shadows«! Tin* ntornlng
when i left my apartment, at Wool ISDth
street and Klghth avenue, i fpund two
men waiting tor me in th.- hall. They
bonrded an elevated train with ma i
went t'l til«' «.111'«' of my counsel, JaSSSS
\v. Osboma, si Ha, 111 Broadway, and
th. V weie s| ill at my he.di«.
"i maaasjsd to throw them stt But

«,'irlv in the SftOrnOOa I «eut to the

AStSC House tu keen un appointment with

Georgian Furniture
From Our Hampton Shops

DOR the furnishing of the Dining
Room of the Country House an

appropriate suggestion is offered by the

stately Rooms of Georgian times, with
their air ot dignified importance and
classical refinement.

Our Hampton Shops supply a

wealth of Reproductions of the finest

examples ot this period. The curved
fronted Sideboard, for instance; the

hospitable Round Table, or the China
Cabinet with its latticed doors. These
and such as these may be relied upon
to give to the modern room a romantic
touch of the sentimental bygone days.

THE GRAND RAPIDS
Furniture Company

34 and 36 West 32d Street
I Between Fifth Ave. and Broadway

New York

I HAMPTON SHOPS !
I

A Van ter M..-1-.li. bOOd of a .JjmdlC-.tt
,.r French rootauratoura, nnd thero ware

the two m«-»». Mr. \ «m ter htoerocli and
I s.-lz.-.l th.-m :,n<l IukI tïi.-iii t.ik.n to the

Qty II.«H Bolleo station."
III.» nan raid to xxiet Rivn him th.>

m«.m-y »nul to have t>een .-iiii»i"v.-.i bg
one ut Hi«- Urge tint tester«. 1,a'1 ."''"

ait.-r ti ii »JUMO January. Sh»-rl.l.-in al¬

lot**.
.i was to han h.-i.i a meetia« xt Cooper

[Talon »boni tin -Utete of April to pro.
i.-st o_alao< th.- ico _rw*V " '"* ¦**.*
"Hii.l this sun« rvprcs.-iitativ.» XTXX4 M
t.. »un h off. At th.' saín«- tiiiii* hi mon.

ikHMd iii«> »i.i""> briba, m 'i'» »eotta,
wan e_aeollod an«i i «raited to ant what

would ho tea« Whoa th- nropoeJtloa to

tonka a roporl In favor of the 'trxxtj was

mate i mopeetod a trap, »jo i H»"^ **.
»hole »natt.r hOTON VOX tAonPUt Attor-

a ¦¦prmnl-llTi of Un *xM b-**oeker
,,.. Conponr. "i"1'1- Hi"-,1,Un ¦_¦*
.acarad in the atlompl <<> taSxre J*¡¡ *J*
ni.,1 thai hi« «"»mpany had Offered »n«'r|.

tea :. hriho
At the Distrkt Attorney'» otile* n was

sai«l that Mr. Whitman hart ««»lie to Ant-
h»-»st. Mass., to tell»er a loe turo, ami non«
»»' »ils assistants amt familiar with tíheri-
«lati's «-as»-.

[i7 Telegraph.« the Tribeño.]
Ainh.tst. Mass. April 2»; 1 »Istriet At¬

torney Whitman sal«l to*Blgkl thut at 10
O'clock on l-Ylilay nu.rniiiK Joseph A.
Sh'tlilaii. pr«-slili-nt >»f the Independent
lee Association, had lamed .ver JI.IXW to
him. Sheridan told him. h.- ad«led, that
it had boon Kivrn m a bribe i»y a ropro*
MBtattVO of the Knlik« th«i«-k«r let <'om-
pany.
TbO District Attorney «-.III hold the

m«in«y until Monday or Tuesday. As¬
sistants nroro worklac on the .-ase, he
said, hut h<» d»-clin«-«l to nan»«- them.

DINNER FOR C. D. HILLSS

Social and Charitable Workers Honor
Taft's Former Secretary.

Several friends of Chaitfli D. Hlllee.
who was private secretary to !'resid«-nt
Tuit. (-ath.red ahout him last night at

the TIsUsif for ¦ friendly meal In honor
ot his return to New York.

It was g dinn.r Of thSSS tfSKtttol «"¦

xo.dal and Charitable «"rk. Mr. HU'«*.

before kouik to Washington, was twam
Intendc.t of the KoW Vcrk Juvenia
Asylum, at DobhS I. rry. He et mt

..«resident «>« that Institution.
Herman A. Met* pr.slded. These n««*".

hesldes Mr. Hlll.s and Mr Metí. ItSSSS
informal speoohee: Dr. Royal B. C»*»1""?
«lean of th«' Flower BOSfJtUl Medical wo *

hue. Kdwar.1 M. (irout, former CoiUrO-

ler; M.mslKiior P. J. Hay«*. Kd.<ard l**

terbach. Judge Julius M. Mayr. ThSSSM
M. Muiry and Monslgnor H. J M' M«%,««,n«

LETTERS WILL BE DELAYED.
The n.sil ban which Jesse aVhraro»._ .

fanner, picked UP s week a*" lest FYW
on the beach at Oceiuislde, 1-ong Islas*

»ni delivered to poetmarter Morgan yes-

terdav. The examination proved B «¦

have fallen from the liner NOW »«-_
probably during the transfer of the n>*u

at Quarantine. It contain«»«! four ben

«red letters, *ahieb when dried wiU ¦
torwai'led to tii.ir destination».


